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MANGLE.

The accompiny.ng plate is a correct drawing
of a mangle, which w-ças exihited ai th- iaie Pro-
vincial Fair. It is considered, y govjndges, to
be a superior article.

This machine is perfectly portable,--aq much
o as a dining-rooi table ; and when its effici-

ency 1s considered, it cannot but obainn gencral
favor at the hands of iliose who have use for i.

Thee machinee are for sale at the Provincial -

Agricultural Wr ho ise. Prire, £4 10e.

CORY ;sHIELLER. PATENT CHURN.

The above is a correct represeîation of a Ps-
tent Churn, ihe pattern of whch we a.tcIey in-
poried from ihe Unnted States. They are a most
ingemlous and efficient ariicie. A geieral açeort-
ment kept constantly on hand ai the Prouincial
Wnehoue Price. from £1 to £1 1ti.

The B3ritish American Culttivator,
(FOR 1847, NEW SERIES)

The ab>ove implement is highly esteemed inthe Publshed by EASTWooD & Co. Yonge Si. Torono
Western and Northern States. It will slieli or Edited by W. G. EDMUND;Sî 'N.
eeparate fron the cub, sxty bushels cf clean mar- Terms-One Dollar Ver year, Four copies

for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven;
kerable com in a day. One would ainost be suf- and Twenty for Ten Dollars. These are the
ticient for an entire seulement. They are per- Terms when the above nuimbers and no more are
fectly portable, and mlay be driven either by hand ordered ; but in case a person orders any of the

or horse-power. above quantities, and remis the amount, and af.
terwards remnits a furthier suim, amiounting in the

A few on saie at the Provincial Agncultural whole to Ten Dollars, as many copies as wilI
WIaLouse. Price £2 10e each. mount to that suin, will be forwarded, at Ralf

a Dollar each ; and any i'ubsequont orderm, in
Bet for Rats.-Mix a paste of corn .ea %;th any quanîty, at the same rate.

raw eggs, which is ihe best hait for a wire-trap; Ail paymente to be made aneartably in adranes,
they WzIl ail get il, il there is room. and free of postage, addresed to the Publishers


